The Church Gathered for Worship
 Enjoying the Presence of the FAMILY
Greeting…Testifying…Sharing

 Entering the Presence of the FATHER
Singing His Songs…

“If you are a guest with us today, we extend a
sincere welcome and hand of friendship. Please
take a moment to complete and place in the
offering plate a “Response Card”, available in the
pew rack or from an usher. Feel free to use the Pew
Bible today. If you don’t have a Bible you may take
the Bible home as our gift to you.
Thank you, and please visit again real soon!”

Information for Parents
Blessed be Your Name
Mighty to Save
One Thing Remains
You Shine

Giving His Tithes and Our Offerings…
"In Christ Alone”

 Engaging the Truth of the SCRIPTURES
“A FEW GOOD MEN”
Ezekiel 22:30

The Church Scattered for Witness
 Closing Song
Recorded Music

Nursery is available in Room 209 for children 3 and under.
4-year-old Preschool – 5th grade are dismissed from the
service for Kids Quest after the offering has been collected.

This Week “at Grace”

TODAY, SUNDAY, June17, 2018

Bible Study/Sunday School ........................................... 9:15 A.M.
Estudio Biblico (Spanish Bible Study) ........................... 9:30 A.M.
Morning Worship ........................................................... 10:45 A.M.
Kids Quest....................................................................... 11:15 A.M.
MONDAY
Elder ..................................................................................6:00 P.M.
TUESDAY
Ladies Prayer Team ........................................................ 9:30 A.M.
WEDNESDAY
Prayer Meeting ........................................................... 12:00 Noon
Praise Team Rehearsal ...................................................7:00 P.M.
THURSDAY
FRIDAY
Prayer Initiative....................................................... 6:30 -7:00 P.M.
SATURDAY

Upcoming Meetings
Elder
....................................... Monday June18, 6:00 P.M.
Deacon ........................................... Friday June 29, 5:30 P.M.

Churchtime Schedule
Nursery – 3 yr old Preschool, Room #200
June 17
June 24
July 1
July 8
July 15

................................................... Laura & Daniela
........................................................Lucia & Iliana
.......................................................Judy & Helper
................................................ Tim & Joy Carlson
................................................... Laura & Daniela

Kid’s Quest: 4 yr Preschool – 5th, Room #204

Begins at 11:15 A.M., after the offering:

June 17
June 24
July 1
July 8
July 15

................................................... Jose & Karina Guay
...................................... Ann Hay & Carolyn Morrow
....................................... Maria & Damaris Cifuentes
........................ Liz Hjelmeseth & Ana Maria Galvan
................................................... Jose & Karina Guay

June 17, 2018
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Notes and Announcements

Notes and Announcements

Vacation Bible School (VBS)
Children from 3 Years old
to 6th grade
From Monday July 16th
to Friday July 20th
9:00 A.M. to Noon
Lakeview Church
Registration and Volunteer Sign up forms at
Welcome Center
Please fill the forms and give them back to
Karina (church secretary) or Judy Carlson
before July 8th

A Note from Pastor Carlson
Dear Church family,
Thank you for your kind and gracious words during
these past difficult weeks in my life. We had no idea
when we took the hastily-planned trip to upstate New
York last fall to see my parents, that we would lose
both of them before dad's birthday six months later.
Three times we have traveled to my hometown out east
since February 2018, once to say “goodbye” to mom,
and then twice for memorial services when they both
passed, scant weeks apart. Though my heart is broken,
I know that God makes no mistakes and I am
confidently and joyously resting in His sovereign love
and care. As I'm sure you know, I hate being away from
the pulpit, and I have been absent more this year than
at any other time in my 39 year pastoral ministry.
Thank you, Church, for the grace of absence that
allowed me to be with my family and give my final
tribute to my folks' legacy. Thank you for those who
filled so many important roles in my absence, ensuring
that everything would go as smoothly as if I had been
here. My wife and I are away this Father's Day on a longscheduled vacation to Missouri, and we covet your
prayers as we get back into the swing of things in Zion,
the city that has captured our hearts, and this church
that has provided the best place of ministry any pastor
could ever want. This year I have endured my first
Mother's Day without mom's presence. And today is my
first Father's Day without pop. If your folks are still
alive, please don't miss the chance today – and every
day – to let them know of your great love and
appreciation for all they do and everything they mean
to you. We are praying for you even as you gather for
worship today and feel ourselves blessed above all
expectation by your love and support. See you next
Sunday!

May 13, 2018

VBS SUPPLIES NEEDED THIS YEAR:
-Acrylic Paint any color
~~~~

A Note from Wendy Meyer:
Hi, Everybody! We have not “left” 😊😊. Ben has been
given more days and hours to work at Wendy’s. Good
news. The Bad news – he works so late on Saturday that
we can not make it to church ☹.
Maybe things will “shake out” this summer, hour wise,
we miss one and all! Wendy & Ben.

May 13, 2018

